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•t~pj~il~.L :Kftmm, 68, died~oii Sun
d4, Ebc: Ii; 2011, at his home in
G±innelL

A celebration ofhis life will beheld
at a later datei

Memoriálsin his name can be des
igtate&tO W~sffleld Cemetery Asso
ciatibn or to the Drake Community
Library. Memories atid condolences
may~bo& shared with his family at
www.smithjh.com.

Paul L. Krurnm, age 68, died on
Sunday,Dec. 11,20l1,athishomein
Grinnell.

A celebration ofhis )ife will ,eheld
at 2p.m., Fiiday, Jan. 20,2012, at the
Smith Funqral Home in Grinnell with
Rev. ?aul Johnson, interim pastor of
the United Church of Christ— Congre
gational, officiating. Intermept will
follow his service in Westfield Cem
etery soutb of Grinnell.

Visitation will be held one hour
prior to his service.

Memorials canbe designated in his
name to Westfield Cemetery Associa- -

tion or to the Drake Community Li
brary. Memories and condolences may
be shared with his family at
www.smithfh.com.

Paul was born the son,of Paul and
Doris LoseyKrumm onAug. 6,1943,
in Grinnell. He was raised in Grinnell
and graduated from ~9rinnçll Ijigh
School with the class of 1961. He then
attended the Stone-Camryn School of
Ballet in Chicago, Ill.

Paul had a special love for th~ arts,
the most importath to him being ‘mu
sic. He and ~s,tenor singing voice
were actitely inWl’ve# i~t1ilatfethRh
performeã in high school musicals. He
was a professional ballet dancer from
1962 until 1972 for several organiza
tions, including the Phyllis Sabold
Company in Highland Park, Ill., tour
ing all ,48 contipental states ‘~ith that
group; and the Ruth Page Chicago
Opera Ballet Company, where he per
formed as a soloist. He also danced at
Radio City Music Hall in New York
City’s Rockefeller Center. Paul’s Thfith
was very important to him and he was
well educated in several different thiths.

Paul issurvivedby his sister, Karen
• Weaver of Grinnell and several rola~
tives.

He was preCeded in &ath by his
parents.6 ,q,q 1-124)0/a


